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Nigeria’s Useful Plants
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Service of Nigeria

PART II. MEDICINAL PLANTS (I)

A very large part of the treatment given by native doctors, herbalists,

and juju men generally, throughout Nigeria, is based on the use of leaves,

seeds, roots and bark of local plants, and these are sold in great quantity

and variety in local markets to people in search of cures. From the more

general standpoint, though drug plants cover only a part of the field of

modern pharmacy, that part is an important one, and their study is still

essential.

Although in a number of cases the recovery of the patient—if he does

recover—may be attributable to his faith or his natural resistance rather

than to the herbalist’s skill, many of the plants used have real therapeutic

value. Important new drugs have been found by studying plants used

as cures by primitive people in other parts of the world. For this reason

I have included many of the local drug plants in these notes.

I Some species described are accepted as drug plants by several Pharma—

copoeias. Provided the yield in active constituents in the Nigerian plant

is up to a suitable standard—which can be checked by well established

methods—it can be cultivated and the corresponding drugs prepared

by classical procedures.

 



   

  

   

14. THE NIGERIAN FIELD

Many plants used in Nigeria are also used locally elsewhere : for these

the uses given are not all strictly Nigerian but may be based on the use of

the same plants in India, Ceylon, Java, French Guinea, Senegal and Ivory

Coast.

CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS OF VEGETABLE DRUGS

Attention is naturally drawn first to those plants which have a very

strong action even in small quantities. Some even cause death and are

used in Nigeria in ordeal—poisons and in poisoned arrows. These poisons,

however, may be useful in very small doses, for instance in stimulating a

weak pulse or in relieving spasm of involuntary muscle: whereas in

bigger doses they may paralyse the heart or respiratory tract with fatal

results.

Such plants often contain alkaloids or glycosides only to be found in

tropical countries. These are imported into Europe and America as the

constituents have such complex chemical structures as to make them

impossible or uneconomical to synthetize.

As shown later, many of these plants have components which act by

primarily stimulating the nervous system but may have secondary effects

on other organs. The general action is not always obvious because only

the result of a secondary action is noticeable.

Other plants are noteworthy for their pronounced taste or odour. Such

plants often contain bitter or essential oils which may have medicinal

properties.

Apart from these more “spectacular” drugs, some European vegetable

drugs with a mild astringent, emollient, antiparasitic, anthelmintic or

laxative action have their equivalents among Nigerian plants. Many of

them are commonly used in treating ailments such as diarrhoea, colds, etc.

These plants usually have constituents which, when applied or ingested,

have a local irritant or protective action on skin or mucosa. Some have

an antiparasitic or antibacterial efifect.

The active constituents from the plants can be extracted in a primitive

way with cold water or by making decoctions or tinctures (alcoholic

extracts). More scientifically, the plant material, previously ground,

can be extracted with appropriate solvents, and the various active com-

ponents and impurities can then be separated either by using their different

solubilities in solvents, or by chromatography, or by other methods.
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As the therapeutic action of the plants depends on their chemical

constituents and often can be anticipated if the components are known,

I have described this action in as far as I could find the information.

Often the same active principles are found in several members of a

same genus. l have therefore included in some cases the active con—

stituents of closely related species.

Abbz‘ewirz/io7z.r

B.l). : British Pharmacopoeia.

B.l).C. : British Pharmaceutical codex.

lnd. l). '. lndian Pharmacopoeia.

lnd. PC. lndian Pharmaceutical codex.

l l) ' lnternational Pharmacopoeia.

l). Helv. : Swiss Pharmacopoeia.

Fl). : French Pharmacopoeia.

U.S.N.l“. : United States National Formulary.

P/zm/r

ln. : lndigenous to Nigeria

C. : Cultivated plants.

G. : Experimental or garden plants.

GLOSSARY OF MEDICAL TERMS

Aborti facient

Analgesic

Anthelmintic

Antibiotic

Antiparasitic

Antispasmodic

Antipyretic

Astringent

Auricular fibrillation

:\utonomic nervous system

(also called vegetative

nervous system)

Bactericide

Bacteriostatic

Carminative

Cardio—stimulant

Carthartic

Cholagogue

Cicatrizant

Counter irritant

causing the termination of pregnancy.

relieving pain.

expelling intestinal worms.

naturally occurring substance having in very low concentra-

tions strong inhibiting or lethal action on pathogenic

micro—organisms.

destroying parasites like lice, mites, etc.

relieving spasm of smooth muscles (intestines, uterus, etc.)

reducing fever.

precipitating proteins.

tremor in the heart muscle.

That portion of the nervous system which is not centrally

controlled. The sympathetic and parasympathetic or vagal—

autonomic nervous systems are part of the autonomic nervous

system.

ltilling bacteria.

stopping the multiplication of bacteria.

relieving flatulence and aiding digestion.

stimulating the heart action.

producing bowel movements.

causing the flow of bile.

favouring the formation of scars.

producing superficial congestion and irritation to relieve

deep seated pain.
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Demulcent

Depilatory

Diaphoretic

Diuretic

Dysmennorhoea

Emmenagogue

Excitant

Expectorant

Febrifuge

Fungistatic

Fungicide

Galactagogue

Haemostatic

lchthyotoxic

Myotic

Mydriatic

Narcotic

Pediculosis

Ru befacient

Sedative

Spasmolytic

Sternutatory

Stomachic

Sudorific

Sympathetic nervous system

Sympathicolytic

Sympathomimetic

Sympathicotonic

Taenicide

'li‘aenifu ge

Vasoconstrictor

Vermifu ge

Vesicant

Vulnerary

NIGERIAN FIELD

soothing substance acting by covering and protective

properties.

substance removing hair.

causing sweating.

increasing the volume of urine produced.

painful menstruation.

regulating menstruation.

stimulating the brain.

provoking expulsion of the sputum.

reducing fever, antipyretic.

stopping the development of fungi.

destroying fungi.

increasing the {low of milk.

checking bleedinO.

fish poison.

contracting the pupil.

dilating the pupil.

causing mental stupor.

infested with lice.

locally irritating.

quieting nervousness.

antispasmodic, checking spasms.

causing sneezing.

stimulating appetite.

caustng sweatlng

spinal division of the autonomic nervous system controlling

involuntary muscles, blood vessels, glands and viscera.

having an opposite effect on the sympathetic nervous system.

having an action resembling that produced by the sympathetic

nervous system. . 1*

increasing the action of the sympathetic nervous systems.

killing tapeworms.

causing expulsion of tapeworms.

producing constriction of the smaller blood vessels.

expelling intestinal worms.

producmg blisters.

healing wounds.
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SHORT DESCRIPTION OF A SELECTION OF NIGERIAN

MEDICINAL PLANTS

This section Gives a seiies of sho1t notes 011 individual species and their

medicinal uses. Some of these are believed to contain unknown or little

known alkaloids or cardiac Olycosides, and should be submitted to further

chemical analysis and i11vesti<1ati011.There are othe1s which appear to

have a stronggeneral action, but111 which no separateactive constituents

have yet been detected: these need fu1ther resea1ch, which might begin

with tests for alkaloids and qucosides. Others, a<1‘ai11,belon(1 to genera

in which 1elated species have known phaimaceutical p1operties : here,

too, further investigation would be wo1th while

{15711.1 11171111110171”. In.

C1ab’s eye, Lucky bean Papilionaceae

A climber with small Olabrous leaflets iacemes of pinkish flowe1s and

clusteis of beans about Iin. lono which bu1st open,showi110 the bright 1ed

seeds with a black base.

The root, sometimes called false or Indian liquorice, contains about

1.591;", of glycyrrhizin, and the leaves up to 9—1001” (true liquorice root

5—1291)»

The seeds, ave1a0int1 1.75mains, have been used111 India, Ghana and

Ivo1y Coast, as standard <1oldsmiths weiOhts, rati. Ihey contain a

toxalbumin, abrin, a severe Oastro—intestinal i1ritant, which aO<1lutinates

erythrocytes, causinO haemolysis and enlarged lymphaticcglands

Abrin is rende1ed inactive by boiling, and by the diO'estive juice. It

was locally applied111 the tieatment of trachoma but has been abandoned

as too dangeious as it may even cause blindness. The 1oots have poisonous

properties similar to the seeds.

1171111111 p0/_1'111‘a711/m 51151;). 1‘11171211/1'11‘11111/111. I11.

African catechu tree. Mimosaceae.

A timber tree up to 80 ft. with large broad—based thorns, cream flowers

and b1ow11 fluits. It yields a (111m included in the Falli Gum of Bornu

(see0um and resin plants) andthe bark is rich1n tannins. Locally the

people suck the cum or pieces of the bark tor s01e throat, etc.

Cutch or black catechu is an extract prepared from the heartwood of

11111111 11116117111 in India, Java, etc.,containin(1' 25—5000 of catechu—tannic

acid, catechu—red and queicetinand 20—300’0 of Oums and moisture Itis

used111 medicine as 1111 astrinoent (diarrhoea) (B.P. C.) and111 dyeing1 11nd

tanning.
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I11 the Nigerian plant, the heartwood appears to be less well developed.

A/cacia ni/ozim tar adzzmom'z' I11. Mimosaceae.

The acacia oums and the Oum fiom [Magnum JC/ZIWYPC’VI, form an almost

colourless mucilaoe with water and can be used111 pharmacy as emulsifyino

a0e11ts and emollients (B.P. C). A similar oum is obtained fiom flurry,

5105671111111 I11. An extiact of roots and ba1k of this 5]). is used locally as a

taenifuge, and is rich in tannins.

x/uz/yp/zzz 52);). G. and I11. Iiuphorbiaceae.

A11 Indian sp., [lm/jplm 1725271711, contains the alkaloid acalyphine. A11

expectorant and emetic, it is used instead of ipecacuanha (B.P.C., Ind.

P.C.). Some Nigerian spp., eg. 1']. ri/z'zzm, are used in local medicine and

may have alkaloids.

1/{dIZIZJ‘OI/Z'II digitzzlzl. I11.

Baobab. (Described in Vol. XXIII. .1 p. 153) Bombacaceae.

I11 local medicine the bark is used as an astringent, diaphoretic and

febrifuge, and the pulp and seeds as an antidysenteric. The leaves also

find use in the treatment of excessive perspiration kidney and bladder

diseases and asthma: their analV'sis 1eveals tannins, catechins and

f‘lavonic pigment : adansonia fiavonoside. Their mucilage contains

galacturonic acid and thamnose. The leaves have hypotensive and

antihistamin properties and the leaf—powder has been suggested as an

antiasthmatic, but this use could not be confirmed.

Ildt’m'zmz Hang/1d. I11. P.II. Fig. 189. Apocynaceae.

A shrub of the North with stout smooth stems and branches, half

succulent, leafless when in flower : flowers pink or red, rather Oleander-

like, Il-Qin. The shrub has the habit of a dwarf baobab.

Seven Olucosides, HonOheloside A.B. to G., we1e isolated fiom the

p1lant, which acts as a cardiac poison in the same way as diOitalin but also

afiects the cent1al 11e1vous sVstem, the 11e1v—e—mechanism ofthe hea1t, and

even the heart muscle. I.ocallV' it is used for poisoning a1ions and as a

fish poison, and is sometimes applied to bad teeth.

x/d/mzoda8111,‘/z/10/z1'i. I11. Acanthaceae.

The plant is used as a fish poison : a related species in India, .{d/mmda

11111111, is also a fish poison, non—lethal to mammals. It contains an alkaloid

vasicin and produces bronchial dilatation. Listed in the Indian Pharma—

copoeia as an expecto1ant in chronic bronchitis, asthma and catarrhal

infections (also in BP. C. 19119).
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NlGlCRIAX

deg/1' 77/1177728/011. G.

Bael fruit tree. Rutaceae.

This t1ee is occasionallyg1own 111 Nioeiia The unripe fruit is used

as a mild ast1i11ge11t in the treatment of ad1a11hoea and dyse11te1y (B.P. C.

1949, Ind. P.C.). ,

dfmmomum Mic/egmm. 111.

Guinea g1a1ns. Zingiberaceae. ‘

A 3 ft. high herb with narrow leaves and pink or lilac flower—spike at

the base of the leafy stem. The ovate fruits contain golden or red—brown,

strongly aromatic and pungent seeds. The taste is due to an essential oil

and the pungency to a resinous body, paradol, both contained 111 the

seed—coats Once used as a spice and medicinally as a vermifuoe and

stimulating carminative (Ind. P. C.) but now chiefly 21s a domestic remedy

andin veteri11a1y medicine. (T1ease).

Locally the seeds of 1-1. gram/m 1111177162711" and the roots of several other

spp. are given.

11090777701211 Aug/270m In. F. I. Fig 161. Iapilionaceae.

A t1ee 30-40 ft., with red or yellow blotched b211k often tortuous t1unk

and pendulous g1ey pubescent b1a11chlets with g1eenish white or cream

flowers 111 terminal panicles. The wood is a valuable timber.

Local medicinal use of leaves, bark and roots is based 011 their analgesic

and antipyretic action. The root is said to increase the intoxicating1 effect

of palmwine, and to be also slightly intoxicating if taken by itself. Used

111 arrow—poisons and 111 a complex prescription taken to impart strength

or moral stimulus ”when undertaking a journey or other enterprise”

The leaves contain 0.100 and the 1ootbark 05“ of unidentified

alkaloids toxic to mice (Kerha1o Bouquet). The bark contains catechuic

tannins The allied Ormosizz (11111111277111 and [frormomz or O7“7}/.101tim1z

contain two alkaloids Ormosin and o1111os1111ne which have a phVsiolo<11t11l

action similar to that of morphium.

fl/r/zorm’zz (ordifo/m. [11.

Christmas bush. Fuphorbiaceae.

A very common shrub with cordate leaves and red berries. ln local

medicine the leaves are used in the treatment of eye and other diseases.

In America the juice of the berry is used in the preparation of an anti—

fouling coating against marine growths 011 ship—hulls and other metal 1

surfaces. Traces of alkaloids were found in the rootbark, and a bitter 1

principle, alchornine, 111 the leaves.  
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[IA/20717612 floribunda. I11. liuphorbiaceae.

A shrub or tree up to 30 ft, with glabrous branchlets. Male flowers

1n panicles) leaves long and narrow (5—10 in.)

Iocally the roots maceratedin palm wine are said to stimulate eneroy

and excitement This seems to be temporaiy, follOVVed by dep1essioi1

and is considered as harmful as that of Cannabis The roots are also

used111 the t1eatment ot ophthalmia. An alkaloid was foundin this plant

by Hamet.

Analysis showed that J/r/zomwflm‘ibzmdzz has a stpathicotonic action

and 111creases the sensitivity of the stpathetic nervous system towards

adrenaline. I11 doos, small doses, 0.15 g. of plant per kg, produce

hypotension followed by a slight hypertension. V\ ith bigger doses

(0. 5g/kg .) the blood pressure, after an initial111crease dec1eases stronglV

but temporariily‘ whilst with still st1on<1er doses the pr‘essu1e falls regularly

and recoveis only verV Gradually (Caiment—I.eBl0nd.)

xl/Xz'um Miriam/772. C.

Garlic. Amaryllidaceae.

Grown in N. Nigeria as a medicine for both human and animal use.

The diluted juice of the fresh bulbs is used externally as a mild antiseptic,

and the finely chopped cloves added to food act as an effective vermifuge.

By distillation of the bulbs a volatile oil consisting mainly of allyl—

disulphide and allyl—propyl—disulphide is obtained. Itis used to diminish

cough in chronic bronchitis and as a vermifuge butis irritative. Garlic

also contains a glycoside and vitamins B., C. and D. The volatile sulphur

oil is used in many vermifugal proprietary medicines.

A11 antibiotic substance, allicin, which appears to be more bacteriostatic

than bactericide has been isolated from the cloves.

11/011 .Vpp. In. F.Il. FiO‘. 297. Liliaceae.

Stout plants VV ith VellOVVish—red to bri<1ht 1ed flowe1s and thick succulent

leaves. The Juice from the cut leaves of \N. African 1]).p (1‘ete11‘ed to as

11.8117‘157‘7 but see R. VK. I. l\eaV, Mow/(m [fa/d Iluy 1957 p 140) and

of 1/. 111w‘1111117‘.0fi111711/i\‘ and /. firm has a purgative and cooling action.

It contains a resin and 10—300) of a pale yellow gchosidealoiny or

barbaloin ’. This acts as a drastic purge but should be administered with

antispasmodics to moderate its griping action. [BI) (obs) B.PC It

has also been described as an emmenagogue butI produces 111 longer use

congestion and irritation of the pelvic organs.
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Alt/mm boa/151'. In. Apocynaceae.

Tall forest tree with narrow whorled leaves and small greenish white

flowers in paniculate cymes. The seedpods which occur when the tree

is deciduous a1e very long and 11a11ow It15 the common 1p. or 11/510112]!

in Nigeria and was included111 the past under /I. rangmm. The soft light

coloured VVood1s used 101 light c11pent1y and for packing cases.

11/1/0177}! (ozzgmzvz't ln. Apocynaceae

Closely 1elated to the Asiatic 111.1/20/(1725, perhaps an African va1ietV7

of that 1]). The bark contains the alkaloids echitamine and echitamidine.

The b211k also contains amVrine and lupeol(trite1penes). LocallV the bark

is used as a febrifuoe and exte1nallV fo1 rheumatic pains. The latex is

smeared on Calabar swellings caused by filaria.

Alstonia bark1s used111 India as a febrifuge for malaria and as a remedy

for chronic diarrhoea. It is said to be inferior to cinchona bark but to

leave no after el'Tects such as cinchonism (buzzing in ears).

drzdim ingrmz'x. In.

Dog almond or Worm bark. Papilionaceae.

A tree 20—30 ft. high, with pinnate alternate leaves, panicles of pink

flowers and pendulous fruits like small mangoes. The seeds are regarded

as a good vermifuge in America : in the West Indies the bark is known as

worm bark. It is also used to treat psoriasis and ringworm of the scalp.

The bark is however, a dangerous poison in large doses, causing vomiting,

with drastic purgation, deli1ium and na1cosis. In N. Nigeria it is an

ordeal plant used 111 the same way as Ervl/zrop/z/eum. Alkaloids present

are berberine, and angeline or andi1ine or geofiroyine. In related 11’.

umroézz which does not occur in Nigeria chrysarobinum is found. (HP)

zlmma swag/#611515. In.

1712101712 ream/11m. C. Custard apple. Anonaceae.

Small trees with edible fruits. The root of 11/. swag/deans is used in

venereal diseases, the rootbark in gastro—intestinal troubles, and an infusion

of the leaves serves as an eye lotion. Leaves, bark and roots are used as

a vermifuge in horses The root is said to be of use as an insecticide.

Analvsis of the powdeied 1oot 1evealed mucilage and tannin. Seeds,

bark and leeaVes of 117. Wilegfl/tfiY/V and the f1u1t and bark of { rainy/{Ila

contain an alkaloid, anonaine.

Amharic/tin Izobi/z'x. I11.

Cabbage t1ee.I.oganiaceae.

Tree with opposite obovate leaves, spiny branches and white flowers1n

stiff branched cymes, corolla tube much longer than calyx. Seeds and

balk are used for their 111t1pV71et1c stomachic and purgativc action.
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Arm/zit x’zxpoom’u C.

Ground nut. (Described in ‘01 XXIII +1.1163). Pap11ilionaceae.

The fi\ed 0:1 110111 the seeds, Arachis oil is used 111 oily druos and

plaiterssand is ‘1111 inuredient O1L‘an1phorated 011. (B. 1)., B. P. C.) Ihe

nut also contains a minor alkaloid arachine (with choline and betaine),

which p10d11Les transient narcosis 111 frgo1s and rabbits with partial pa1‘a11s1s

(Henry).

1‘17‘61‘111‘12mfia. G.

Areca nut 01‘ Betel nut Palm. Palmae.

Palm arc—50 ft. high, with 6 ft. leaves. The spadix bears male and

female flowers. The fruits are 2 in. long, orange or bright red when ripe.

Cultivated 111 Lagos and Southern Nigeria.

locally the Areca nuts or seeds are used in combination with Piper

as a masticatory. The nut contains several alkaloids of which the most

important is arecoline (OJ—0.591,). Arecaine and guvacine are also found,

with others, medicinally unimportant.

In veterinaiy medicine areca powder is used as a vermifuge for dogs

and the hydrobromide for colic in horses. (B.P.C., U.S.N.F., I). IIelv.)

111 human medicine the hydrobromide has been used as a taenicide and

myotic, and areca charcoal as an ingredient in the preparation of certain

tooth pastes. (Trease.)

drgcmmzc max/mm. C.

Mexican poppy. (Described in Vol. XXIII 4.11. 168) I’apaveraceae.

The seeds yield a yellow oil which18 narcotic and cathartic. Thejuice

and seeds contain the alkaloids be1be11ne and protopine and are used as a

sedative and anocyne 111 cutanous afiections. Protopine is a narcotic.

Berberine acts 111 small doses as. a bitter tonic and 111 bigger doses it

paralyses the central nervous sy.stem Gupta and Kahali report that

berberine inhibits Lc’zvlmzzzma Impmz at 1:8o,ooo and is effective in the

t1eatment of Oriental sore and of Tmymmmma 111/11101111111747 in man.

[Irina/01h}; 1.1/17/712’11. In. Aristolochiaceae.

Shrubby climber rith racemes of black purple flowers, the older leaves

markedly retiLulate ; 111111s about 5—6 cm. 10110. The root is bitter and

111 local medicine a cold infusionis taken as a bitter stomachic and tonic.

To get rid of Guinea—121101111 the leeaves are applied111 a poultice with or

without other plants.
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117101117”th fietgrop/Q/hn. (11/. inzcgrz’fiz/flz). C.

Jack f1u1t. Moraceae.

Laroe tree with bio‘ edible fruits borne on the t1unk or oldei bianches.

The roots a1e used locally as an astrinoent and antipyietic, and contain a

tannin and saponin. The wood yields a dyestufl,mor1ne, and the f1uit

a triterpenic alcohol, cyccloartenol. The tiee gives an excellent timbe1.

[kc/@1111 (11711511111611. C. Asclepiadaceae.

West Indian or wild Ipecacuanha. Propagated from seeds.

An erect herb 2 ft. hio‘h, with brio‘ht oranoe flowers and seeds with a

beautiful silky appendix. A c1a1den ilant111 N1<1eria. The 1oot contains

a Olycoside and 1s used111 India and the West Indies 111 decoction and

pulveiised as an emetic, with similar effects to Ipecacuanha 1oot but mOIe

strongly purgative.

An indioenous 1p, 1-1./z'nco/1zz1z (51111 Comp/20112771111 flaw/11111) (F. II.

F101. 196), has thick spindle——shaped 1oots with white flesh and milky

iesinous juice I11 N Nitreria a decoction of the roots with native natron is

used for gast1ointestinaI troubles, and a weak cold infusion1s given to

new—born infants. I11 E. Africa the roots are used as a stomachic. They

contain starch and some inulin.

Aspi/z'rz /{If/f(1/fil. I11.

Haemorrhage plant. Compositae

The b1uised leaves and the flowe1s a1e widely used 111 N‘ioeria as a

haemostatic and to cleanse the surface of wounds b1 absorbino exudations.

I11 Iiberia the plant is said to be extramdinarily effective 111 stopping

bleeding, even from a severed artery, and to induce rapid healing. A

decoction is also recommended for pulmonary haemorrhage. The haemo—

static action is believed to be due to vaso—constriction. (Dalziel.) I11

French Africa the plant is used 111 fumigation to extract filaria.

1-[z1zdz'7m1/zz1z ind/1:11. C.

Neem, Maro'osa tree. Meliaceae.

Invermeen tlee, up to 80 ft., with panicles of white flowers and yellow

fruits. I11t1oduced f1om India and now naturalised. The oil (maroosa

oil), is used111 India 1s a hair tonic and111 skin diseases. The diied ba1k

1s Oiven usually1 111 the form of an infusion or tinctme as a bitte1 and

antipyietic. (Ind. F. C.)

[Ra/[mixer (16(8’i1'pflizlt'tl. I11.

Desert date. (Described 111 Vol. XXIII. .1. p. 16.1.) Simarubaceae.

The kernel yields over 409;, of a fixed oil (Zachun) oil, used locally
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for wound—dressing. The seed cake contains 50% proteins. The root,

bark and fruit pulp apparently contain a saponin (7.2% in the fruit pulp)

and are lethal to fish, to the freshwater snails which act as hosts for

Bilharzia, and to the minute free stages of the parasite. g. of diosgenin

occur per kg. of dried plant.

The unripe fruit and the root have distinctive purgative effects to

humans and horses and both are given as a vermifuge, antipyretic and

cholagogue.

Bapizm pubcu‘cm. In.

Benin Camwood. Papilionaceae.

A shrub or tree of about 20 ft. high with brown—tomentose branchlets

and inflorescence ; the flowers are sweet scented, white with a yellow

streak.

The bark contains an essential oil, santalol, which is used as a disinfectant

of the urinary tract and expectorant in bronchitis. Topically it is applied

in lumbago. (B.P.C. 1949.)

Bap/Zia nitidzz. In.

Camwood. Papilionaceae.

A shrub or small tree with glabrous branchlets and fragrant White

flowers with a yellow centre, usually 1—4. flowers together.

The wood is used as a red dye and in local medicine in parasitic skin

diseases. In French territories it is used to cure enteritis and other

gastro—intestinal complaints. It is also said to be a haemostatic. It

contains iso—santalene, santalol derivatives, and homopterocarpine.

B(Zu/Zifiiél rufescem. In. Caesalpiniaceae.

Locally a cold infusion of the bark, rich in tannins, is used as an

astringent in wound—dressing and for diarrhoea. The young leaves are

used as an expectorant and in the treatment of ophthalmia.

B/z'g/zz'a mpz'dzz. In. F.I. Fig. 198.

Akee apple. Sapindaceae.

A tree 20—50 ft. high with ribbed branchlets, leaves with three to five

pairs of elliptic to obovate leaflets, and greenish-white fragrant flowers.

The capsular obovoid fruits are brilliant red when ripe and contain black

seeds with cupular aril. From the aril a yellow non—drying butter—like fat

with peculiar odour and somewhat unpleasant taste is obtained.

The ripe fruit is edible but unripe and decaying akees are poisonous.

Hassal has shown that two crystalline polypeptides, isolated from the

fruit Hypoglycin A and B, supply these tonic properties.
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Both compounds are also present in the seeds Whilst in the aril, which is

the edible portion of the fruit, only Hypoo‘lycin A is present. Blood

sanr levels invariably fall to less than so“0 when fatal doses of Hypoalycin

A are Oiven, and histolOOical evidence indicates a marked 1eduction1n the

concentration of liver glycogen.

The action is of interest in relation to vo111iting sickness, as low blood—

sugar levels are a characteiistic of this condition. Apart from ce1tain

active polypeptides in crude ACTH and insulin no polypeptides with

this prope1ty are known. They1appeai to be 1elatively simple compounds.

Boar/7111111111111 11511. In.

Hogweed, Punarnava. Nyctaginaceae.

A common herbaceous weed with ovate, long—stemmed leaves and

crimson flowers in small terminal clusters. Used111 local medicine for

convulsions, as a mild laxative and febrifuge. The roots and leaves are

considered to have expectorant action, are emetic in larger doses and of

use in asthma treatment. The thick roots, softened by boiling, are applied

externally as a poultice to draw abscesses and to encourage the extraction

of Guinea worm. An alkaloid Punarnavine, can be extracted as well as

boerhaavic acid, K. nitrate ai1d tannins, includint1 phlobaphens, and

reducing sugars. B. 7€P€flV also contains Punarnavine and is used as a

purge, cholagogue and febrifuge.

Barren}; wrlici//dl12.li1. Rubiaceae.

A glab1ous b1anched mo1e or less woody herb with compact spherical

headsbof very small white flowe1.s The roots contain 0.10,, of an alkaloid

identical with emetin.

BOSiQ’6//ifl dzz/zie/ii. In. El. Fig. 193. Burseraceae.

(Also see resin—yielding plants.)

Locally bark and root are used for various diseases. The resinous

exudate of this tree contains a bitter principle : bassorin. Medicinally

the 1esin is mainly used111 fumioatino prepa1ations, sometimes in preparing

plasters and sometimes as a 111i11ary antiseptic (BPC. 1934. )

Bryop/zy/fizm pinn/zlum.

Resurrection plant Crassulaceae.

A tall fleshy plant with opposite leaves andcdioopim1 <1reenish and

purple tubular flowers111 loose panicles. Naturalisedin Nioeria

The juice is used as a diuretic and for earache and ophthalmia. The

diuretic ePfect may be due to the high potassium mallate content. The
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juice produces a lather used for shaving the head (saponins?) and also

contains ascorbic and other organic acids. The root is used in a cough

medicine.

BI1IcI11fi‘111112’11511. C. Papilionaceae.

Propagated by seeds.

A tree 110—50 ft. high with grey or brown silky pubescent shoots. lt has

bright orange red flowers with silvery tomentum outside and silvery

6—8 in. long pods with long stalk.

lt yields a red gum which was used111 Europe and lndia as a substitute

for kino. B.P. 19311. The seeds are used as a vermifuge. B.P.C.,

lnd. P. The lac insect (/111‘1‘1'fe7’ [111112) secreting shellac lives on the sap

of this tree.

lt also yields a cordage—fibre and a dye.

C1Ics1z/p1'111'1z bonduc. ln. Fl. Fig. 154.

Bonduc or Nicker nut. Caesalpiniaceae.

A common climber with thorny stems and fruits containing several

seeds. The seed kernel is chiefly composed of albuminoids (20—2200),

starch (35 0,0) and sugar (5—6/0). It also contains a bitter principle

bonducin or quilandinin (poor man s quinine) and a fatty oil. The bark

is said to be a rubefacient and febrifuge, and is used to treat dyspepsia.

The boiled leaves provide a gargle for sore throat and the wood was used

formerly as a dye, related to haematoxylin.

The phytosterins, sitosterin and ipuranol were also found in this plant.

In lndia (111. PC.) the dried seeds are reputed to be antipVIretic, styptic

and tonic (Martindale).

C11/o11111iz11 g/1zu111. 111. Flacourtiaceae.

The Ovoid edible f1111t of this t1ec contains an oil consistino mainly of

Olycerides of chaulmoomic acid. Althouoh locally the oil from C11/01110/711I

rpp. is used for lep1osy and pustula1 skin eruptions, its action in leeprosy

was not confirmed clinically.

The seeds of the 1elated C. 111111111111 (Ghana, in B. P. C. for leprosy)al

contain .1601, of the same oil, but both contain no hyd11oc11rpic acid which

is now thought to cause the therapeutic action of chaulmoogra oil. This

oil has the1efeo1 almost entirely been superseded by Hydnocarpus oil.

C11/ot1‘0pz'5 1177111711. 111. Asclepiadaceae.

l’ropaoated f1om seeds. (Described111 \ol. XXlll. .1. p. 150.)

The dried root ba1k1s used111 India instead of ipecacuanlha as an emetic,

expect01ant and diaphoretic (l11d. B). lts action 111 amoebic dysente1y
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treatment seems doubtful. The poisonous latex, used by some tribes-

as an arrow poison, and locally as a rubefacient, retains its toxicity for

a 10110 time even when solid. When app1lied to the conjunctiva it produces

c0110esti011 with tears and local anaesthesia followed by (J‘eneral effects

due to absorption. Chemically the bark yields a bitter principle (resin)

with emetic and cathartic properties, mudarin.

The acid latex contains a cardiotoxic glycoside, calotropin or gigantin,

and four other alkaloidal glycosides. Calotropin is a powerful heart poison

with an a<lecone identical with ouabain, caus1n<J death by paralysis of the

heart whilst the respiration continues for some time. The four other

Ochosides aie calactin, Calotoxin, uscharin and uschaiidin. With the

exception of calactin they all have the same (Jenine : calotropaO‘enine.

AccordingJ to Jayawee1a the latex as well as the ioot bark contain

{fi—amyrin. The latex also contains traces of (Jlutalhione and a proteoclastic

enzyme similar to papain.

Cclflfiflifls 5112131111. C.

Indian hemp, Ganja. Moraceae.

This plant is the source of a textile fibre, a dryintJ oil and a naicotic

drug. It is a stout dioecious annual and has hollow stems and palmate

leaves. The narcotic resin is subject to Nioerian Government 1estrictions.

The common naicotic may come fiom the dried l'lowerintJ or fruitin<J

tops or fiom 1esin from the shoot The resin exudes fromb the surface

during growth and1s easily collected. “Haschish” is a rather composite

name and 1efers to a Group of piepaiations made fiom the diug, e(J l,1V

gently heating it with butter to form an electuaiy.

It has been used as a sedative and hypnotic in insomnia with pains and

in depressive mental conditions. It has a stupefyino and hypnotic eflect,

with hallucinations, a01eeable and often eiotic dreams and a (Jeneial state

of ecstasy. Its main use to—day1s as an analoesic and hypnotic for horses.

(BBC. “1949, Ind. P.)

Addiction has been common in Eastern countries for centuries and has

spread elsewhere in the form of marihuanha cigarettes.

Cam/1mm g/zzériflomm. (P/erz‘mm'dg/ubifiom.) F.II. Fig. 211. Rubiaceae.

Small tree with horizontal branches and sickly—scented, small white

flowers in dense cymes. A decoction of the bark is used for coughs and

in certain mental diseases The bark contains 1. 101', of a crystalline

fjlycoside, calmatambin, which on hydiolysis <Jives glucose and calmatam—

betin.
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Capricum ammum. C. Solanaceae.

Much branched, herbaceous plant up to 2—5 ft., glabrous with white or

greenish—white flowers.

The berries are usually deep red and veiy punoent but much mildei

than those of C. frutucem They furnish togethei with these the chillies

of commeice. When crushed and powdered the fruits produce the

condiment known as cayenne pepper. (Bl). C., U.S“N F.)

The pungency is due to a volatile phenolic compound, closely related to

vanillin capsaicin, which acts as a carminative and counter—irritant.

Distributed throughout the plant, it tends to collect in the peduncles and

seeds. The milder species contain less capsaicin. The fruits are a

valuable source of Vitamin C and also contain Vitamin A and F.

Capflmmfrulexwm. C. Solanaceae.

Bird pepper.

Similar to C. [II/171mm but with white or pale yellow flowers in clusters

of two or more in the leaf axils, instead of singly. The cup—shaped calyx

persists in the fruit.

C. fi’zmxvrmx has a longer growing season than C. 1211111111771. The fruits

are D‘eneially smaller, more punO'ent, and are a much appreciated spice.

Locally they aie used also as a 1ubefacient and counteii—1ritant. (B.P.C.,

U.s.N1.)

Campdprorcm. In. (Described in Vol. XXIII. .1. p. 160.) Meliaceae.

Crabwood, Monkey kola (also see Oil yieldinO‘ plants).

Locally the oil from the seeds is used for wound—dressing, smallpox

(kundu oil) and as a purgative and anthelmintic. (Moloney.) The bark

contains 0110;, of a bitter principle, tulukunin (called “carapin” by some

authors)cclosely related to cail cedrin,19 50., mineial compounds and 120

tannins. Itis used locally as a quinine substitute (antipyietic) and as a

bitter tonic. The bitte1 piinciple is also found in the seed oi. (H.

Moise Mignon.)

Cur/m pupm. I11. Caricaceae.

I’awpaw.

Small tree with a bif1 (101111 of paln1ate shin1 lee111es at the base of which,

in the female trees, clusteis of 1111we Oreen closely packed tiuits aie pro—

duced. The milky sap of the uniipe tiuit 1ields a proteolytic enzyme,

papain, composed of papain and chvmopapain. This has the propeity ot

coaoulatin<1 milk and of dioestinp the fibrous tissues of flesh and acts in

both acid and alkaline media at tempeiatures 11p to 600.
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Papain is commercially produced in Ceylon, British East Africa and

the Belgian Congo, but not in Nigeria. The market product is assayed

for its proteolytic activity; the sun-dried product is darker and less

appreciated than the oven—dried.

Papain is used principally in brewing in a process for chill—proofing beer.

Other important uses are in pharmaceutical preparations, as a digestive

enzyme (B.P.C., Ind. P.) in chewing gums, and in pre—cooked foods and

meat—tenderising preparations. It is also used in textiles (shrinkage

resistance and other treatment of woollen and wool-containing materials),

and in the rubber industry to season the latex. Two alkaloids, carpain or

caricine and pseudocarpain, are isolated from young leaves, and from latex.

They have an intensely bitter taste, depress the action of the heart and have

been used as a substitute for digitalis in cardiac diseases. The alkaloids

also adversely alz'fect the respiration (Henry).

Carpain has anthelmintic properties towards ascarides, trichurides and

Eli/groéim i‘EVfllié‘u/tl7’i5. (Kerharo Bouquet.) From the seeds Barger

Girardet and Robinson isolated small quantities of another alkaloid

”carpasemine”. Some Japanese investigators attribute a strong amoebicid

action to this principle. The plant also contains myrosine and K-myronate

(Perrot).

Carma c’da/ix. In. Apocynaceae.

A spiny shrub with cymes of white and red flowers. The root, which is

used locally (Ghana) as a tonic, bitter and expectorant, contains a cardiac

glycoside carissin. ((Eithens.)

Cumin zzbmr. ln. Caesalpiniaceae.

A weak undershrub I—Z ft. high, with small red, sometimes yellow

flowers with dark veined petals.

The seeds are used as a foment in ophthalmia : they contain a fixed oil

and a toxalbumine, absine, similar to abrine from [M7115 pram/aria; as well

as two alkaloids, chaksine and isochaksine. Chaksine has antibacterial

and hypotensive properties : it inhibits the growth of slap/2M0tort/u le’t‘l/J

at Izacco (Skinner) and acts as a stimulant of smooth muscles.

CIIJ5/{l zZ/(Ifrl. C. and naturalised.

Ringworm bush. Caesalpiniaceae.

A soft—wooded shrub with big erect racemes of yellow flowers, bipinnate

leaves with oval leaflets and pods about 6 in. long with two ridges along

the middle.
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The leaves have a laxative action. Locally the juice of fresh leaves is

used as a remedy for parasitic skin diseases, and in many eruptive and

pustular skin affections.

The leaves contain anthraquinones, including 2.2% of chrysorobin

which is also present in the fruit pulp. This drug is commonly used as

an antiparasitic in Udhobie itch” (crural ringworm) and in the treatment of

pSOI‘IRSlS.

Cassia fiszu/a. G. Caesalpiniaceae.

Glabrous tree, 50 ft, with long pendulous racemes of bright yellow

flowers, leaves 1 ft. or more long with four to five pairs of leaflets and long

pipe—like pods which do not split. The bark in young trees is smooth and

ash—coloured.

The fruit pulp is used as a purgative, the root as a laxative, tonic and

febrifuge. The powdered seeds are also prescribed as an emetic. A dark

yellow volatile oil containing normal butyric acid is yielded by steam—

distilling the finely powdered fruit.

(To Ag (‘KJ/l/f7lilftl)

Note : Affid/ /1‘_r/ of zzzzf/zari/z'rr {2215/ I‘e/L’I‘c’mm 1177/ /15 [um/Ed 2'21 :2 fir/urn imm—Ed.

Vol. XXlll No. 4: addenda and corrigenda.

Article Nigm‘z'zz’r Urquz/ P/mzf.r.

Page 150. After Fzmtzmzz'zz e/zzrfz‘m. 111. add Ell. Fig. 192.

do. Cot/z/orpemzzmz . . . In. mid F.l. Fig. 70.

160 do. fl/[dfl/i/(ztkid . . . ln. ark/17.1. Fig. lll.

do. Pmmdtxz/m burymma. ln. min] F.l. Fig. 112.

164. Line 23. For alkaline “paucinc” read alkaloid “paucine”.

169 After Ricimr/ma’rozz Made/MIA zzz/z/ F.l. Fig. 137.

171 fl't/z/ to the Check List (2) the following species :

Camjm pi‘ortm.

iMimz/mpx {/jzzm.


